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:~~c ___ ,f1Am.__-f_~~-=--L6_-:-/FN 
Str eet Addr ess -----~~--- ~ -----------------
~ Town _;;::t,:-~. ______ ).:l(l~--------------:.. 
How lone in Un i ted St":tes - ~ --How l on~ in Ma ine /_h::_;z"'v} 
Bor n i n SJ; __ ('t_~J:1g,_, __ c __ _ _____ :_D';_[~FJ1rit.-!f.£_!ffJ 
If mart'ied , how many c ~1 ildren -0 -"=---0c cnpa t i on -~~~­
Name of Emplo~,.er __ /!.+ f~ .__ -:::: __ ;(_~.!.- j_~ 
( Pr ese,A: e P .Last) 
Addr e s s of e r.ip l oyer -~ ~f!!:!1,_, __ j_~_,!._ _______ ___ _ 
:::~:s:a::::~:z~-~{J;;;/JJ:;~jjil_~~j 
Have you made arplicat i on. for citi:rnnship? __ /_{(}_ _______ _ ___ _ 
Have y ou ever had J:Y1 i li ta1•y ser'vice? -
If so , wher e? ---------------------When? ---------------------
